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t25 New Instructors
On Facuity Roster
The faculty roster at St. Cloud State Teac hers college includes the names of 25 persons who were not on
the staff when the college opened al this time las t year.
. The new group includes three staff members at the
new cerbral palsy center, eight who are replacements
fov regular fac ul ty members on leave and fiv e who are
filling vacancies left open by r etirement. Eight more
are taking the place of staff members who t:j!signed to
take other positions.

New fac ulty members in the

* * *

)

· division or arts and music are
Mr. Robert Reill, Mr. Howard
Walton , Mr. Robert Loudon and
Mrs. Mildred Yohe .
M~ ~~~~e h:fs
~~g!~
Lrom the University of Rochester

~:cl1~t~:

and an lit. A, degrce from Columbia university where he ma jored
in art He taught from 1947 to
1949 at Munlenberg college at Allentown, Pa., trom 1950 to 1954 a1
Oberlin college in Ohio, and la st
year at the Univers ity of Chica go
while on leave from Oberlin. He
is taking the place or Mr. OrvaJ
Dillingham who has joined the
stall of the Long Beach (Calif. )
Junior college.
4

Robert T.
· Laudon

Paul
Meadows

St. Cloud· St~te Teachers Co.llege
Tuesday, September 20, 1955

------====-- -- - - - - - - - - ---'-'----'--- -- --~- - - -

Enrollment Climbs 22%;
May Pass Previous High

Verne Byers and his orchestr1
wHI provide the tunes and rythmn
October 8 at the annual hom ecoming dance. The dance will be
held in the Eastm an hall gy mna sium .
The dance. which will be in the
evening following the homecoming
ga me between the Huskies an<.l
Ma nk ato. is cxpccJed to draw
about 500 couples. Th e cost will
bc SI per couple.

Thursday cvcnii.g ll1L F aculty
Talerit s how gavt. the new slud"lllS a glimpse or the £acuity ~t
ay. Tfle ir varied a nd hil arious
·og ram as brought to .i ' ' re al
):!>1it(' close with the ryth mn of
> ' -

•·~en the Suint:s Go :\larching
Tl , 5tylized by a focully combo
h;t really hit th<- bent.

~ ~ Two.. ~cnrral asscmbl:cs • on
Friday gne the Jrcsh1.1cn an
~ insigh t in to the goverumt=nt ol
the college and iL. opc'"alion , as
welf as a di .. ~uss ion of problems
that commonly face freshmen.

Square That Beanie, Frosh!

The fa ll production of George
Be rn ard Shaw's "Pygmalion '' wiJI
be prese nted October 26, 27 and
28 as the firs t unde rtaking of
this ycar·s dr:1n1a <.l epa rtm cn t.
Perform;inces will begin at 8:30
p.m. in Stewart ha ll.
,
Lee Grossman , new drama di •
rector from the Unive rsi ty ol
Minnesota , announced tryouts for
the pla y as 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Septemb<!r 20 and 4 p.m. Wednesday, September 21. They .::ire open
for .inyone wi shin,; to tryout.
th at she hope~ to become :f teacher , though she
Committees fo r li~hling, coshasn' t decided whether to ente r U1e elementary or tum es, producOon, makeup. busisecondary Cield , and nddcd , cnthusias·ucally, th a t ness, painting and sound are
she likes TC.
King Bob goes for sport s in a big · w.iy. He is ::::rceIO!~:~l~ ~;n;j~h evc ryOJlC 'S
a physical education majo r, a nd is bac kground c<.l
"Pygmalion" Is a period play
tor his m.ijor with competition as a track, basketba11 and football pla yer in high school. He lettered of the early lOOO's in London. ll
is main ly concerned with a phouin track tour yea rs and wa s captain or his track oted.ins bet to change a (lower
team , besides picking up two letters in both foot- girl's pronounct.."<I C'ockney accent
ball and basketball. Throughout his school life in six monU1s lime and pa ss her
bqLh in Missouri nnd Minnesota he was active m orr as a <.luchess.
Fulllre Farmers o( America, and held Positions in
The co st is comp0scd of fin~
several othe r organizations.
men and five women , with some
Oth er candidates for King of the Green Bcani~ extra passer-bys in the street
were Jim Fish and Dick Strand. both St. Cloud scene.
boY,•- Elodia Hered ia from St. Paul and Barb
The term '· Pygmalion" is <.lcrJ ohnson from Cokato were candidat.cs for queen . l\'ed from .::i Greek legend ol
These tour candidates will sha re U1e responsib ility Galatea the ~talt1c of a maiden
or the temporary cl ass ofricerships with the kin g C'anrcd b.v th e sculptu rer, r ys:and queen .
mallon. Thl' Kin i? of Cypru~ kll
The frc s. hmcn will wea r their green beaniC'S in love wilh the slatut' ano
untU Homecoming, when the) may be rc moq•cl if A1>hrodil ••· J:0tl d1•\s· of l•)H' I'<'
the frr ~hmr-n win lhe :rnmrn\ lu s: of-war Crom lhr ward.., h im '"' \.! l \i OI-' lo11lah•.1
11pprr l'la,; •onc:Jl.
llh•

Royalty Leads 500 in Ca_pping Rites
Bob Childs of Lakev ill e and J ytle Engelbrcdt,
a n excha nge student from Dellm.i rk were capped
King and Queen or Uic Green Bea nie at the annua l
Freshme n cam p nt Lake· Koronis. The Beiinie
royall y len d approximately 500 loya l subjects in
' donning the traditional symbol or the fresh men
cl ass. The capping ceremony climaxed the Sept.
, 8-ll camp session, which had included sport s,
hikes, assen:).bliest ard dancing, and genera l sessions or get-arquamlcd aclh•ities for the more thao
500 freshmen who 3ltcnded th e camp.
\.
The King and Queen were eleded from a wide
s-, dtl uf ~nd'1Dtes that had been narrowed to three
bo\ , nnd three a;lt tc tl>,.:.--4h a primary election.
Ki~ - Bob and Queen Jytte, along with the other
(our cand idates £or tb'e royal positions, will sc rn
as l<'lllJlOrnry class orricers until permanent oflicers
un ht.• elected.
Qm'l'n Jytle arrhcd h{'re from Denmark less
th ;rn 1hr"c "eek ~ ago. She will attend coUege in SI.
C'lutul for a ) rar qn an exchange scholo rship. She
at t.:nd,•cl lugh school in Copenhagen, where she
toi,k t·il! h1 ,cur-. of En@i ~h. She s~:iks Enl!li,h
;uni ti,•r111;1n and re;td, 1-'fl'nt•h. ll t'r MaJ<-, ly says

Archer To Represent
Area Business Group
Dr. Fred C. Areher of St. Cloml
State Teac hers college is one of
th ree me mbe rs who has b('cn
elected to represent the Centra l
Stntcs area on the N:ll1011;i l t"ou n•
ciJ for Business Education. ·
Dr. Archer is also the scc rctary-1.reasurc r of th e ,_.c nl r.tl
region ol the Unill'd Bu:-i nc.!'.i
Eliucntion associa ti on .

Schmidt Receive~ .
Scholarship Grant
Lyle Schmidt. a recent ~rad·t·
:1te of St. Cloud Stntc , lrn s be..·n
a ward ed a gran t by th e Umvcrs•
ity ot Missouri slat e dcp.::irtmcn t
\'Oca tionnl rehabilitation C"enlcr
amounting lo 1000 <.101J:1r~ lor :a
nin.e month school term.
Schmidt plan to comph•le his
masters degree in i:;: uicla11C'c a:ul
counseling at Mi ssouri this vcar
and then co into the fi t.• ld ol ·pu blic relations.
He received this sc hol:1rshi1; on
the basis or his schol.irshi p aptitu<.le, test res ult s and reco mmendation ~.

Late Worke.r s Note!
Library ho~rs heve been ex•
tended to 10 p . m . Monday
through Thursday , .a nnounci! d
Miss Mamie M a rtin, membe r
of the library st&ff.
The r eserve ( Dom will change
its schedule accordingly , clo sing at 9 p . m. Monday, Tuesd ay
and Wednesday 11nd 10 p.n, .
Thur sd ay.
The complete schedule for
Kiehle libr1ry is u follows :
Mond 1y

through

p.m.:s p.m.
Monday t hrough I hursday:
7 p.m :-10 p . m .
S•turdaiy': 9 p . m. -12 p . m.

6 Groups Sponsor Queens;
New Ruling Allows Others
All ltomcC'omlng qu«n undi-

c.

1hlC"S mu!t t>t, chosen undC"r 1pcc,-

3mbda . Chi

Alhen3eum (CO·

Beta

ano

-.,·ou)

1ficallon or the following ro1ea..
11,e llomecoming comm1ttcc an-nounced today . Any organization
other t han the six authorized and
appro\'cd sponsors who desire to
e;ponsor a quttn candidate abould

r. Alpha Phi and Yo Hi
(<'O•!ponsors)
c. Eac h sponsor (or ro-spon,
sor) mu t subm it a l)('lilion
of 75 name1 to Bernice Bow
dish or Virginia l.:1ndgraf.

a sub ldl1r, ponsor should be
normally submitted to the corona1100 chairman Bermtce BoYt--dlsh
or Vir1lnla Landgraf by Septem•

6. Spon ~4•1
n1:1y enhst he lp
from other oreamzatlo,, to

~::~ ~17:•~no~c~ofrc~~~:.~~
bfor 23 and must be ap1>ro,·ed by

s

Each student ls to si&o only
one

pelltion.

campal& n !or ,our rand,dnte.

Monitor Calling! Lit tle Man

on Campus

· A fi'l•m inut• trenscriptlon
describing actlviHu •• St.
Cloud St•t. fruhman ump
was broadc11t nationally ovo
Monitor, tho weekend radio
program ef the National Bro.cf..
cutlng Company,
The t ranscription was heard
..,ully et 4:S5 p.m. Saturday
over Rad io Station KFA M. The
tape recording wu made by
Art Bluke, KFAM announcer
end • St. Cloud Hnlor.

Had/ick on H it s

G} 0 betrotters

By Pau l Hadllck
7. Appro,•ed s1>0nsor1 lo l>e in
From all over the world they
charie of al campa1amn,
come,
not
freshmen, but the
for lhclr cand1da lc.
0
8 Campa;,mne wdi ~ lii.11tel. ~::::
~t!-~ic:~:re '
to 12 Pm · 1 Pm befo~e look closely al the curN'nl hit
8 am ._ • nd after 4 Pm. No parade you would find songs
· campa•~nmc du.r•~& clu es . from France, such as " Autumn
9 Any girl who has bc(oo • Leaves ;" England. wu.h .. A Bio•
eand1datc for ellh,' Home som f~cU " and llaly holding onto
coming Queen or Sno Day, it"a lal<'ll " Domani." A very
Queen h~": at St. Cloud will large num~r have con1e · frf"m
not be clle1ble lO ~ a candl- South American countries.
date.
The newul waxing for Eartha
10. Any oraaniutlou
other Kill i1 a rtal 10Hd LP 'ft'hicb
than the i1x appro,e-d ones, very definitely does justice lo her
de ir1nj, lo sponsor t Home- manner1Jm1. lier moods run the
com in& Q-·et..n undldate full fie.Id o.f auious, aexy, lmpumust sun a provisional dent or toniue In cheek II ahe
"It's obvious thi• cou,'l'e just doesn't ha,·e anythin g
period durm. whkh they Jell 10 ln French and Enaliah.
shaU endorae and support This album also contain• one of to offer 111,ymor -so we'll ju~ have lo make it a
the ca ulidate of one of the the more popular hiU for Eartha 0 Jtequircd",
already accepted organlza- over thl1 Jut 1ummer. "Tbe
Uona. Their intention oJ Heel," alona with many olht.r
Mr. llarve-y Waugh, head of the
1upportin1 a candidate 1h1U fine rccordin&•· Victor doc• the
music department. and MW Myrl
be formaUy 1ubmltted to the job and calla it LPM -1109.
erbe.n, member ot the ml.Ille
H om e comina Committee. Sarah Vauahln, who is aettin&
de-parlmc.ot, .l I Ve annou.tced
They shall In th1' period b1<k into popularity these d1y1.
openinc• for the band, orchestra
oftic.iaUy endorse lhP candt- has come up with a couple of old
Money urned out.side of c.1111
Colle&e atudc.nta who have
and lroall band: There are opeodale ot: their choice, may hill tiUed " M You Desire Me" by veterans in acbool under the yet reached their ll'A
lnp lor elaht to ten cluineltlats
support her in any accept• and " Black Coffee·." With Colum• Korean GI Bill have no bearina are eU1lbJe to apply for
and one bassoonist in the ba.od,
able manner and may be .. bla numberlna lt 4-50072 I need 00 the amount of GI allowance the fourtee.n vacant PIJ
Mr. Waugh announced yesterday.
publicized II oUicially 1pon• say no more.
. paid them by the Governme-nt, now ex.laUnc Jn St. Cloud'• ~•
lie added that all other 1ec-soring th~ candidate of their
" Hawk Eye," Mr Franklin the Veterans Adm ioi1tration flld Reserve Unit. Student. who
bo111 are filled and that any
choke. They aball, bowevu, Laine'• lat.eat. aouod1 like all the today
attending colle1e will 1tte
• wdenlt Interested In pl1yin&
be considered and publiclk.-d rest. It la destined to be • 1ood
The~ earninl• need not eve,, N1val Reserve Meetinp
these instru.me.oll will meet ~
H holding a 1ub1ldi1ry ~ · se.Uer for he bu •. very creat be ttPorted to the VA , lhe a1encJ nicht a week, recel\•ina: oae da
day and Thursday In the b1od
Uon IO the oreanization foUowin1. U you 11t down and uwi
pay tor each 1ucb meet.in«.
room , · or contad Rocer Barrett,
who's candid,de lbey IUP- Jhte.n to two or three of b.ia reeVA explained that ,ome
Colle&e 1tudenl.l may, if
band djrector.
Port.
ordl con1ecuUvely you 100D tee veteraDJ still confuJe the Korean desire, alt.end these mee
If
,t
any
time
the
p~
lM
great
similarity
in
hiJ:
■tyle.
GI
Bill
with
the
orlainal
World
only
dwina the 1c.hool year,
The orchestra needs 1lrin1
viiionary arianiaalion tails T1tls is also true ot many slna:era War U Gl Bill which did have ID which they m11 then relu..rn
:,layers. Anyone desiring lo play
1
a nd regardle11 Of ability, ~
1
~po:?~':i':~r
Pop Vendor Needed ~e'i!::~"•~~
~'::p~o;:::-,n~e ;~~:'.~
report today and Thursday for an
mform1l meeting.
Homecom.ina Queen candiAny organlutlon wishing to ae.U tr1lnlng-ln school, on-the•job and college who so join th.. Nev
date, their i"lltua may be pop al the homecoming dance on-the-farm .
Reserve Unit may retain au
Mr. Barrett announced two
removed by I majority vote <>ctober I , conl1ct Barbara Bot-- There ls no aucb "ce-illna" for pay bUJet for the rema.inder
of the Homecomina \.'om• su1 or Allan Cornell by Friday_ vet.c.rtD.I in 1c.bool under the their college career while in
" :~nin~d!~~ d~~cjo~~
mitt.ee.
the 23. Fint come, fin~ serve.
Korean Cl Bill. However, there Cloud. At the conclw.ion ot et
rontact him by Thursday , Sep-.
but more IO of Mr. Lame.
lS one for Kore.a vet.eralll takin& school year, each aucb mem
tembe.r 22.
,n- the--job train.in&. Uode.r th.is will be sent on a two week
Any fre,hman des.iring to play
celling,
when a veteran'• .on•the- wilh fuU pay and aUowancH~
ln the froab band will meel
iob training wa ges , plus his GI
lntere1ted applicants desir
Wednesday, Sept.ember 21, in the
allowance,
exceed 310 doUara a further information may cont
band room at S p.m.
month. the VA ,~ales down the Les Luymc1 in the Alhlctlc Oil
allowance accordingly, to bring in Eastman Hall or r eport dire
T amboritzana S tar
the total within the 310 dollar ly to the Naval Re1erve U
limit
located at the SI. Cloud Airpo
ln Con vocation
Office hours at the Naval Reser
Br Stu McCoy
Headquart.:rs are 8-12 to U.
.. Tbe Tamboritza.ns of Duquense
mornings and 1..f, : 30 p.m. af
,,u.nivc.rsHy presented a proer am
DOOnJ, Monday through Friday.
of songs and dances Crom the
. stavic countries Tuesday in the
Mn. Marie Schmid, the .....
Stewa rt ball auditorium. The 19
college .,urse, announced today
mem bc.r group presented musical
Mlecllons in va rious Slavic tond:'~."°~e~'::l~~~
gues and performed Slavic a nd
to the health service followin&
The Diacussion a od Dt1ha
Russian da nces.
every absence.
club will bold its initial meetlr
The Health Service must be in- oi the current 1cbool year 14.
E very performer wa, , a n iod1formed of each illncu. When- day, September 26 at 7:30 p.m.
,,idua l star and thelr ability to
ever possible th.is should be done room 129 oC St.c.wart hall .
by the oousebolde.r or parent on
" U you enjoy such fo~ ulc:
work together as a group gave
the show unity and an overa ll
Hey ! Hey! yell three picturesquely costumed Dulust day of illneu. 1n certain activitie• II debate, discussion.
purposc.
·quesne ·university students as they kick their heels in insta nces , after the natu re of the od gin1l oratory and extempor~
-The Polis)> polka · a nd encores a strenuous Slavic dance. They are members of th e illness has been found, the nurse eous speaking, here is your opof progressive. jat.z we re. the most T a mboritza n s of Duquesn e who presen te d th e ir colorful may require that student.a come portunity to denlop your ta}- '
to the health ser vice prior to r e- ents.'' Mr. Robert Wick, ~
0
po~~=r
:!!':'~!~le:C~! ~ tw o hour prog r a m of Slavic s ongs and da nces last Tu es. turnine to et as, .
departm ent bead, announced' toed by a packed Stewart hill day evening in t he Stewart hall a ud itorium. The proday.
v
a uditorium.
u
g r a m w as the first, co nvocatio n of th e yea r .
He continued by saying, ' -rbt
Plan Your Floa t!
club ts open to 1U men and womNow is the Ume ,\o pla n a nd en of the colleee·. We especiallJ
be&in work oo your homecoming welcom e freshmen as pre v.ioUI
floats. 'This is a rem inder to a ll experience is not necesSary ."
Starting on • nntur• of reviewing books in a ai:togy in stress ing the military ca mpai gn o( this c.luba aod organiutlons who re+
Members of the club a cquaint
college paper r equires either a lot Ot 'nerve' or no pe riod . He ce rtainly need make no apologr for turned slips last spring H ying themselves with a ll phases of the
ner ves al all.· This· i-cviewer Ls nOl sure p( which his wr iti ng. We learned ~ ore than in some history thef intended to have a noat. national college debate topic ud
class he falls in. lt shall be the purpose of th is courses .
TboSC organi%ation1 who have the national college discu.ssioD
writer lo present some of the books and ma guine· · The othe r t wo book s deal with the Civil ~/ar . ju.al decided th.is fall pleue con- topic for the yea r. They tbe11
a rticles that be finds of interest to himseU. He One Is Bruce Callon'• Glory Road. One o( a trilogy tact J eanne Sc.bwartz.wald or compete in several major state
will dare hope lhai othe.rs will also be interested . on lhls period in our history, this book takes the 1...arry Gate,.
•od nearby state, tournaments.
The materials pre-sc.oted will nry in subject story f.rom Fredericksburg to Bettysburg. Tbe pie•
matte r and in treatment. It is hoped that answers lure of some of the generals of the Union Army ol.
might be received from any ind all who take ex- lh~ Potomic ea sily give rise to the contcntion .th:it
M.fflber, Columbia Scholutic Pren Au.ociation
~cption to the .treatment accorded any item.
the North won that war 1n spite of lhc. generals
· Mamber, Anoci at.d Colleg iate Preu AnociaOon .'
AH materials referred to ,in this column will be ·she had .
Medll llst, All-Columbian Honor· Rettng - _ ..
found ia the Kieble Library.
·
The maps of lhe battlefields are of partlcutai:
All-American Rating , lntercollegi~ · Pr•u Auoc ietten
Thl'ff books t•k• their place this wt"tk. All a re help and should be we1comed by students.
Publli!bed week ly ' f rom . \he tbtrd w ~ t. In September throu 1 b tht' 1NL week
;.n the f.ie.ld of history because that is the major
The General Who MarctMcS· to Hell by Earl In M ay ueep \. d UMDI( Ya.c&UOD perto&. Entered u aecood (:'lag m,&tt.er ID $.b•
o t!1ce at S t. Cloud , Mtno t..o>..a, uDdoeT 1.be A ot o r O o ~ . M&rcb J ,
interest of thiJ: reviewer.
:-:-7
Schenck Miers is a vivid , fasl•moving story of Poet
int. Btudcllt wbc rt pUOGa iak~ tram \be B\.udeot ·AcUvli,y tuoc1 at \be ra\ot
J ohn Richard Alden has Witten :i.n interesting Willia m Tecumseh Shernu,n. The red•headcd Cl( ,00 a · quarter.
Publlabed b7' the Ttmtra Publll:blnt OOmp&,aJ. 8t. Cloud. M\ nnNOWand fast moving story of the war or 1775 -)783. The Gc.neral comes to life as never before. The eod of
1
Americ•n Revolution presents the vital picture m the South and the ma n who dealt
death ~lows
ED[TOR .. .... . . . .. .. .... ........~~.~ ~.e.. ~~ ~;
M. Sukow
1 small one-volume study th at y,•itl be welcomed is re\'ea lcd as ~e of Ule most ex citing ston et of
1,y the bu sy t ollege 5tudc nt. Alden makes no our history.
lhe llomeconnng Committee.
Jhtl('s:
1. Candidate
must ,IDH?' a C
anra1:e or abo,·e.
Candidate~ musl be al IC3Sl
ftrst quarter aophomore or 1(
11 transfer hone 11llrnded
STC al lu st one qt~rt<'r
3 Llmit ot six cJndidatc1
J)On or hu,e bc.':on approvt'd by lhe llomcom ing com •
m11tcc as •ollows:
a. Lawf't'nee- H.. U
b hoc makcr Ball
t Brainard and Carol 11,u
(('()-o6pur 0 n)
d Al Si rat and Minf'r , a
Cco-1pon ors).

!

r:::tt :Or:.

Band; Orchestra
Need Personnel

No Wage Ceiling On GI;
Navy Pay Billets Open

The

~t •i::-i : ~~:~r

:~!:~,re~

Nurse Announces
Absence Policies

~u'1 .:':i.<;:>!•t

Debaters Will
Q
. M d
rgamze on a

the

p°r!,;:~

The Booksheli . . . . .

By John Burt

.The College Chronicle

~«:

,PAGE TW O

~bar,

~~~fil.W fo\;;~~~R ·······:::::::::::ji,:·witii.!!"6.~;~;
' THE COJ..LEGE CHRONICLE

Huskies Set Sights on
South Dakota ·U. ·Eleven
Riding high alter a.n Impressive
victory Saturday night over Superior State, the Huskies today
1ct the.Ir sights on Vermillion,
S.D., and next Satuttfay's game

against a tough Unlnrsity oI
South Dakota eleven. The game
will be SI. Cloud's !Ina! lune-up
bolo.re it opcDJ: the conference
umpalgn October 1 at Moorhead.

t~am boallls ex-C r J ohn Rathburn

and punior Wayne Ailts -

St. Cloud Rolls Over Superior 2 7-0;
Yellowjackets H~ld to One First Down

I

'J'\te SI. Cloud ll uskit!s turn('d th e tabl eit on the
Tiu.• Ycllowjackrts lost three yards on cround
both YcllO~jackcts of Superior St~te College at Selke play and gained only 19 yard!i on two complete

e,·tmly matched .
Fie ld las t Saturday night winning 27•0 .
passes.
One ot the stronge r points of
Tho game was a well deserved win for th<'
The Jtu1ki<'s made eight fir st downs to tho
the Sodak eleven is the great St. Cloud eleven artcr !uHcring a 6-0 defeat at the Y<'llowjarkeb one fln.t down on an ll )·ard pass

bench depth-boos ted by mem- hands of the Yellowjacket, last year.
play early in the third quarter.
bers o! last year's frosh tum,
Tho llu5kles defense was the big factor in this
The Jlusk.lcs' four touchdowns came In th e
whic.b Gamage calls the beat
but
•q~~a:t~~l'~c~~!rt:~~l~h•d mosUy ot
treshman lea rn io history.
J>Uht exchanges with the llusklc1
Husk.le coach Les Luymcs
N>nlrolling the ball on Superior's
pra bed his squad's dcl'ensive
19 yard hue ar1cr n superior fum•
play in Saturday's gtlmc berehie· was rt'CO\·ercd hy Lan ge;
..As coach, I've ndver seen such
F'rom U1e 30 yard line it took
tine defensive playing."
1hc Hu skies four plnys anrl two
Luymes Ind icated that he will
first do\\'ns t o scMc. Scotty Pct,.
go along \\•ilb Tom ·Janulka and
r,rson cnrrird over Crom the scv•
tither Westlund or Kelly at lbe
en yard ' line . Knscl's kick was
ends, Jim Fogo and Chuck Hed·nod anll thti' llu~ki<'it lrd 7 0.
bloom at tho t act.lea, Ed Nclsol"r

:;~r:-ih:i~·o:!~~~'t.:\i:5i:•t~t~1 :~!y y~1~i.ardi

Sl~co;~c t~i~r;{

and Don Kos at the guards, John

A recov..-ed Supcr,or fumbl e
also set UJl
l lus kics B<'cnnd
touchdown. SL Cloud took tho
baU on Suprrior's 20 and five
plays later led l!l·O n11 Kosel's
kick wu wide.

tho

Houtz at center, Bob Kosel at
quarterback, Scott' Peterson and
PoSlibly Jim MUIJ al the ball•
. bacb. and Jim Baxtt.r at full·
back.
South Oa1tota operated out ol
the aplit.-T with veteran quarte.rbact Mickey Mc Dowell calling
the slgnal,. Dee Dyden, wbo per-

Alter urn• kick -off the Yelow•
JaCki'ls (allC'd to mO\'C the ball
and St, Cloud took lhc punt on
their own 40 yard line. Tho
Huskies were tu:-ld and in turn
punt~,.. to Superior on their 23.

formed at quarterbad( 1 1 a !reah•
lcnced relief for the easily lnjur

man last year, b the only ex,peroo lllc Dowell, who b11 been aidelined all season with an Injury.
A pa Ir of experienced seniors-J oe Lundsgaard and Arlen Haatinson-wW share the le.ft guard
duties whlll aenior Fritz Kling
and sophomore Willie Se.lbel are
batlllng for the right guard apot.
Seibel holds the inside tract at
At fullback, the South Dakota

stopped

The llusklct again
the
Superior cle\ten a,u1 they wero
forced to punt. On the nut pla1
thP whole side of the llu skle line
led by J ack Bates brqke through
lo blO<!k the punt.

WELCOME BACK
COLLEGE STUDENTS
We're Open lo Serve You!
What's Your F/ayor?
Ch.o colate, Vanila or
Strawberry
e SUNDAES
e PINTS

• CONES
r& l't.ALTS

• SHAKES
e FLOATS

e DIP-TOPS

• QUARTS
• SANDWICH'S
e FREEZES ·

It's Good to .Eat and
It's Good for You!
Turn in lllis Coupon for
cine dime credit on a
Hot Fudge or Strawberry
Sundae anytime on
T■escfay•·,or Wedne,day,
. September 20 and 21.

~rry's Dairy Freeze·
--;2423 Dirision Street
Acro,i From ROX'S Ball !"ark

MBER 20; 1955

An unidentified Superior State tackler barely
catches Bob Kosel's s hoest rings to pull him down IIJI he
broke away for a nice gain in Saturday evening's ga me.
Th~ Huskies defeated Superior 27-0 at Selke fi eld .

Juk Kelly fell on the ba ll in
the end zone lO g ive St. Cloud
lhell' third touchdown. Kosel'1
kicl; was good and the J-Ju1kie1
loo 20-0.
The fina l St. Cloud touchdown
ume under the quarterbackinC
of Sophomore Bob Stewa rt.

Johnnies Bounce Huskies
19-1 O; Retain Granite Slab
Tb~ Sl , Cloud Huskjes opened
their 195S footbaU 1e11on by
dropping a 1&.JO det'i;loo lo the
Johnnies l.rom Ct.11egeville.
The 1955 Huskies looted much
better than d id the 1954 CbamplonJ al that stage in the season.
The outstanding fe1ture of St.
Cloud's game WH the 65 y .. rd
drive to the five yard line that
opened .up the second haU.
In the first half Bob Kosel 's
field goal from the 21 yard line
prove<I to be all the Huskies
could cheer about.
The J ohnnie: tallied with a 76
ya rd line plunge by Don Catton
on the second play from scrim
mage and the kick was good lo
iake the score 7'3.
Seven plays later a pass from
Wayne Hergott t.o J im Lehman
was good for 74 yards and a.n·
ther St. J ohn 's touchJown . The
try for point was missed and the
half time score read 13·3.
The second half opened with
.. St. Cloud 's drive in which they
made four firsl downs and end . .-d
up on the J ohnt1ie'1 five yard
line.
A series of pass interceptions .
fumbles and punt excbang~s
which saw the bal' change hinds
five times found Sl. John's with
the ball on the Hl.sk.ie's 37 yard
Hoe .
·
From here two first downs and
seven plays gave the Johnnies
their final score. Gary Miller
scored from ttie 11 yard line, the
kick was DO good and St. J ohn's
loo 19-3.
St. CJoud look the kick-off on
the 30 yard lit.e. A roughL1g
penalty brought the baU t.o the ·-tS.
Fr<im there a 28 yard pass from
Kosel lo Ken Alhman · and two
off.side penalties a ga inst the
Johnnies put the ball on the 16
• ··Ard Urie.
••
Ken Alhm an scored the lone
Huskie touchdown oo a band-oU
1

•

The Huskies took over on thei r
owr, 47 but a 15 )'a rd pen·a 1ty
pushed them lo their own 32.
From lht::re three complete pas•
es in a row for 40 yard1 and I
on the next · play. The ki ck was fir st down put the Hu skies on the
good and lht:: final acort:: waa 19·10 Superior 2.8.
with St. J ohn's taking home the
.~rom th at p()int three runnin&
Granite Slab.
play1 and i. pass from Stewart
to Ja ck Kelly put the ball on the
three yard line. _Two plays later
Brown scored the fina l llusk.ie
touchdown.
Stewart's kick was good and
Who will follow Jack Nieber as the Huskies defeated the Super•
winne1 of the Prt::sidcnl 's Cup 1or YellowJackcta 27-0.
Nex t week the Huskies tra vel
and Jntramural Medallion! Thia
is the big question as a new to South Dakota to meet the
men'a intramural season opena South Dakota university e leven.
The following week th ey will
.. ,is fa ll. The winner is determin•
ed by the largest nu mber ul tra vel to MoorheaC: to meet the
participating p o i n t s g a i n e d Dra gons in the first conference
throu ghout the yea r. Nieber gar• lilt of thC: 1955 season.
nered 160 painta to gain the
SUP,
8C
&core
.
. ••. • . • 27
honor last yea r .
·

IM Deadline Set
For SeptE:mber 26

Yard.a

r uahln•

,.,....

•••

159

Varda loat ruahln11t ••.• •. &
Everyone Interested in playing Het
,ani. rU11blD1 . • • .
'"
touch football should obl'ain an YUdlll paMID III: •• ••• , • • • 6a'
Total
net. v•rd• . . . . . . 2n
1
entry blank from Mr. Co Jetli on >'trllt down.
.......... . I
the third floor at Ea sln1an Hall.
RUllblna .... . .... .
5
Paattntt . .• •••• • ... 2
All entries must be in by Monday , September 26. Be sure to be ~
Complete············
........... 5u
on time!
Also, this fall , there will be a
J•rda • . • • • • . 34..5
tennis tou rname nt and an op. A.erare
P'UmblM
.
• . . .• , 2
archery tournament.
O pp. tumbl~ rec.
:.r

,.,.

JO
-3
I

•
I

£·Rt~~-,iu~:· :::::::t, V..
10
JI.&

•
I

St. Cloud Coaching Staff
Receives 2 New Additions

By Emmert Dose
and history and minored in edu•
· Two new instructors in the cation and hea lth . He gaiDCd
Ph·ysical Education Department recqgnition as the captain of the
this yea r are Richard J . Kirch• 1947 basketball}team.
ner and · Paul E . Meadows. · Both
He waCnaried to the AU Bos-are hard working, conscientious ton Garden Squad and received
young m en and will be valuable the J ack Dempsey Trophy . for
,dditions lo the coa ching• slafi.
Most Valuable Athl ete at Va l'Mi. Kirchner is the track and pa riso. He gr aduated in 194l- vilb
wresUin1 coach. In addition'. he is · a B.A. degree.
a n assistant coach and physical
He bas had three yea rs experi,,
education teacher, he is in bis ence at Detroit Subu rban High
first year of coaching r eplacing School, Detroit, Michiga n. where
John K"asper.
he wa s head coach. ·
Kirchner ·attended the Uoivers•
NOTICE
ity of Wist'onsin where .be major•
Head footba ll conch Les Luy•
Score .. . .. . . . . .... .~.~lee St . J1i hn'• ed in Physical Education and
minored in general sc ience a nd mes said today that he is looking
Ya.res. rush.I D• . •. -:-:"•• 134
l41
Lon 1\Wllo,: ...... .". ' •
24
beaJth. He ·received B.S. and M.S. for ' 'well•bujjt frcshm e'n who can
Met. yard.a nuib lnr . . • I.JO
317
Oegrees, gradua ting in June ol play football" for scrimage
Y&nl• J)M&ln11 •..• , , •. 97
74
TcK&I net yard.a .. •• : . 22'1
:m
19SS.
·
game!. against the Huskie var•
Pint. down, .. , ••. . •• . JJ
15 •
Mr.' Meadows, a n ex•Army sity. He ha s only nine me n at
Ruishlnc ...••••••.. . . S
1,
Fie)d Artillery Sergeant, is the present with a scrima ge looming
1"aN1nc ............ . ' .
0
Pallfiea ... ............. 20
4 .
physiology, hygiene , and anatomy ahead next week.
Ocxoplt;,e • . .• ,,., •••• t
l
instructor replacing Glenn Ger•
The Huskie coa ch na<l also
Interoe-pt,cd b7 . , .... 1
2
Pen&IU~ ..... . .. . . .. J
7
des. Jo addition he • iS assistant planned four o·r five came:-. cJur•
Tarda pe-Dallud , ... , 10
'IS .
football, head basketba U ·and ing October.
Punta . . ..... , . ....... 4
3
A-,.erage )"IU'da •• • •••• 40.2
ie:.e
head ba seba ll coach.
·
Interes ted' freshmen arc asked
, Pumble&: - ·,,
2
l
At , Valpari:;o Unh-ersily he to sec Luymcs in the Eastm an
Opp. fumble.
ft«'OVttecJ
m.1jored in Phys ii'a l ·· Educatio n h~II coaches office.

----.PAGE THR::E

Warren Kress. Re lakes the or Miss Anne Ervin who resigned or Nurs ing, sht. h :is lx-cn hospital
p1.1ce or Mr. Robert Brown who to work w ilh 3 publi shing co m - s upcr vi~or a t Ne w Ulm a nd has
is on s abbatical leave whil e pany in the edu catio nal field .
also been assist:i nt hea d nurse
( Continued from Page 1)
s tudying at the Univers ity ol
Mr. rngwcll received his B. $ . in psychia try al Anckcr llos pita l
Chic,1go. Mr. Kress hrts a 8 . A. and M. S. deg rees from Stout in S t . P au l.
a Position as s upervisor of clc- degree from th e Univers ity C'I In stitu te at Me nomonie, Wi s .. anti
The two ne w mc-m hc rs of the
m cntary educa tion at Bibbins . ... i\t innesofo. and has com pleted the s ince the n has com pleted m os t lib ra ry s taff have both occ upied
Ncw fa culty m e mber s ia U1c bulk o{ his co\1rs e wor k for n of the course work ror his doc their pos it io ns s ince July . Or
di\•is io~ of hea lU1 a ~d physic.31 doctora te there . 11£.~ wa s an m tor a le a t the Un ive rs ity of Minm• £. Hcyse .Ju m mcr r e placed Mass
cducnt1on ar c Mr. Richard K1r s tru ctor in gco:_: r t9"'" for fh •e sot a. lie taught for se \"e r a l ye ars Ed ith Gr an nis as head libr a rian
. chner a nd Mr. P.iul Meadow.> ,·c.irs at Minn<"sota .
in Wi scons in elc mcntnn · s choo ls .ind Mrs . Em m:t Dunca n r eleased
Mr. Ki rchner has both hi s 8
New fac ult y m em be rs in 1he Mes ick . Mich .. for th~cc ye.1 rs ~liss _M amie Ma r lin as a ssocia te
S. and .M . S. dec rees Crom the d ivis ion of proressiona l lnborn tory ancl las t yenr he wa s a m athe libr ari:rn .
Unive rs ity of Wiscons in and al so cxpe r4,e nces include Mr. J a ck , ma tics s upc r \' is or at Uni \'crs ity
Before they retired Miss Gr an•
worked a s :l graduat e ass istant Jones, Mr. Arthur E rler , a nd was a high school princi1>al at ·nis and Miss Martin had acc umuthe re . Mr. Meadows h as his 8 . Mrs. · Jcrene Morte nson at Rive r High school on th e Minnesota lated .i co mbincC: tutal of 71 year!'

Faculty ...

1

1

:~rj~; rfnc I~;i~ n.i~a~t rti~i-s~ -Udn~:
gree from the Univers ity of Mi•
chigan, and in addition he ha s
completed more than a year on
his doctorate at ,t he Univer"sity 01
Illinois. He ha s taught high
school at Detroit and he was :1r
instructor in physical cducatior·
at the Unive r sity of ·minois while
working on his doctori'llc there.
For the pa s t two years he h.i s
taui;:ht :it Bemidji Stnte Ten ch
ers college.
Al Va lpa ra iso Unh·c rsity hl'
was \'.Oted the athlete of the year
in 1948 and was captain of U1c>
bn s kctball team in 1947. He wa s
elected to U1c All Bos ton Gard e n
basketball sqund while playing 10
a tournament there in 1946.
In the divi sion or languages .ind
lite rature new foculty members
arc Mr. Audlcy Goss man and
Mrs. · Evelyn Rom stad. In addition Miss Lillian Budge·. who re
tired la st spring , will return on
a temporary basis to teach clnsscs during the foll qua rter.
Mr. Grossman received hi s B
A. and Al. A. degrees at Wayne
Univers ity in Detroit a nd he ha s
completed the course work for his
doctorate at lh c Uni ve r sity of
Minnesota . He ha s held pos itions
as public r eli'llions director for
th e Detroit Civic Light Opera
columnist on · the a r ts· of Detroit
community ne wspapers. ass is tant
mus ic and dra ma editor for the
Detroit News . ins tru ctor of s peech
at the Uni\"ers ity of Minnesota
and bus mess mana ge r of the Univers ity of Minnesota theater. He
replaces Mr. Raymond Pede rsen
who is on s abbatica l leave this
. y ear at Stan ford Un ivers ity .
Mrs. Hom stad tr~eivcd her 8 .
A. degree at Hnmline Univers ity
and ha s rompleted most of her
work for her M. E. deg ree a•
St. Cloud . She ha s t aught 'I t
Fulda , Lillle Falls. and Becker
During lhe fall qu arter s he takes
the pla ce of Miss Am y Dale who
is in Europe. i'lnd she will re,
main on the s taff throughout th"
r ema inde r of th e sc hool ~·ear.

~\~;intir cri~~~:tg; ; cl!r:.:::!~~
s upervisors, and Mrs. Eva Cook,
Mrs. Kenneth Becker and Mr
Bruce Melcnich ..al the Ce rebral
Palsy cen ter.
A native of Kansas , Mr. Jones
received his B. A. degree at Tulane Univers ity in Nt;,w Orleans
and his M . E . at the Univers ity
of Wichita in Kans as. He ha s
taught eighth gr nde for the pa st
four years at Pla ncview High
school in Wichita . He takes the
place or Mr. Rober t Ste ve nson
who resigned to con_tinuc gradu ate work at Columbia.
Mr. E rler received his B. S.
deg ree at St. Cloud State Teachers college. He taught at Avon
from ,1950 to 1954 and t aught la!!.!
year at Melros_c . He ta~cs the
place of Mr. Richard Mcmz who
is on sabbatica l leave to continue
hi~ studies at the Univers ity of
Mmnesota.
Mrs. Morte nson graduated from
~t. Cloud State Teachers college
in June 195.f.
She laugh~ las t
year at Roosevelt school m SL
Cloud . She is taking the placf'

se rv ice on the college facutly .
A g rad ua te of Northweste rn
Univer s ity a nd also the 'Jnivers ity of Chica go s chool or libra ry
science, Dr. Dummer has bee n
director of the librar y for the
past s ix ye ar a t Br adley u r·\,c rsity al Peoria , IU. Mrs. Dunca n
received her M. A. in lib rary
s cience in 953 from lbc Unh•cr s ity of Minncsot.i. Sh e wns head
libra r ia n last vca r at Anin High
school in Dakerficld , Calif .. i'l nd
for four yea r s before that s he
wa s libraria n at Sl. rctc r, Minncsot a , lligh s chool.

11

~~~~ur~·a tc! ~y ~~;a;c~fre ~ee n~i l! ~ •,
Mr. J ohn Talbot.
•
Mrs. Chirhart r eceived her B.
S. deg ree fro m St. Cloud St ate ~ p
Tea che rs college :rnd has also
bee n employed previously by th e •
college at the Psy cho-Educational
p
clinic. She ta.kc: the place .or Mr.
Fred Me nnin ga who is on s ab- •
batic al leave ·vhile ta king gr adu•
ale work .at the Un ~vc rs ity ol
F
North Dakot.i.
·
Miss Cook r eceived he r B. S. •
degr ee f.rom St. Cluud State Tea• f
ch ers colle ge in 1954. Before that
s be had taught intermediate
•
gr ades • at B~nsoo , Pipes tone,
Mars hall , Dawson and Bulfalo.
P
She has taught at the Cerebral
Pals y ce nter since her graduatior,
•
J~ st Dec~mbcr . She is being as
p
s 1sted lb1s fa U by Mrs . Kenneth
Becker, a physical thera pist, and
•
by Mr. Bruce Melen!ch , a se nior
p
at the c~llcgc who wtll teach one•
fourth lim e.
•
An~ther new s t a_U mem~er th :s
fall lS Mrs. Marie Schmtd , the
p
new college nurse. A gradualC'
or the St. Cloud Hospital ScbooJ

ATTENTION

Trunk Showing
SEPTEMBER 23 ·& 24
. of LAKELAND

MEN'S JACKETS
Fresh from t he

F aah ion C e nte rs of Europe

·-,aJoti
T~en's
Sl,op, llfni11 Fino~

S moke Tofflo.rro\N~
.~ etter ciga rette*~ Today_
-/
'
Enjoy a Cool Mildness
, never possible before!

New s ta ff me mber s in lhe din
sion of s c ie nce and ma th em atics
are Mr. Ernes t Ste nncs . !\tr. J ohn
La a kso and Mr. Dino Zci.
Mr. Ste nnC.S received his B. A.
des r ee from Concord ia college at
Moo rh ead and his M. A. from the
Un_i\'e rs ity or Wyom ing. He ha,i.
bee n doi ng addit ional. g radual('
wo rk at Iowa Stnle coll ege nt
Ames. He has had s e,·e n years
of teaching experi e nce inr lu din.l!
two yea rs a l the North Dakot:i
At! ri cultu r al college at F orgo an,t
fou r yea rs at the Mars halltown
( lown ) Hii;!h school nnd Jun ior
.college . lie t:ikcs the place of
:\Jr. Ha ns Be rg who took a pos ition with lhl' Lockhe!'d Ait crnft
corpo r ation i n Ca li forni;i . ,
Mr. La ak so was a mc mbe'r ol
t he St. Cloud Sta le Tcnchcr s col
lc,:;! t~ fac ulty from 1948 · th rough
19;)(). Sin ce the n he has bee n
doin~ ~r odu :n c work a t the Uni vers ity of Min nesot a. I-J c·· had a
B F:. tlcgrec from the Univer s ity
or '' inr1r ,;otn. nnd an M. E . deg ree
Crom :\1ont nna Sta te c0ll es,:e nl ·
Bozc- nrnn . lie ha s bee n n · high
SC" h OOI tea cher and p ri ncipal ni.
Montrose . Ty ler and Fossto11
l\f11 1·•es :>tn and h :i s al !'= o t:ws 111
nt \1 0111:ma State . lli s fi e- Id is
ch em istry.
.
. J\l r. Zci r ccc ind his 8 . $ . •, 1
Bclort collef!c in \ri~c-ons in and
hi ,; M S. and cours<' wof"k fr,r
hi,; r,h . D. a t the Umver s ih · " '
W1 sC'OnS:in . lie has tau ,; hl al Bl'•
/o il :111d also ;Jf Milton ro llegc m
\\'1,;;roni-i n and in addition hC h;1 -.
hrld po-5 it ions a l the Unit,..,!
Sta t<•.; Buh nu or Si11ndards in
\\',1 .: hini:1on :111d a l the F or rci, I
P r11d w·tS L. a bor.1 tory al Mndi !-OO
\ \ i-.
Iii:. f1 l•ll 1 is phys ir s.
The only new m r m hc r in llh
~ui-1al Sl11!l1r,,; d i, i,1011 1,; ~Ir

BEST FO,R

YO CJ !
~ Lc.c:rn • M nuT

Tfii:: co.1.cEci r-nn

-~•·

..Jelly

.'<!CLE

